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No. 2212. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND LUXEMBOURG RELATING TO RELIEF
FROM TAXATION ON UNITED STATES EXPENDI-
TURES FOR THE COMMON DEFENSE.LUXEMBOURG,
10 AND 13 MARCH 1952

I

TheAmericanMinister to the LuxembourgMinisterof Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN LEGATION

Luxembourg, March 10, 1952

His ExcellencyJosephBech
Minister of Foreign Affairs

Luxembourg

Excellency

Enclosedherewithis a Note on Relief from Taxesand Duties which, as
it states,has been preparedthrough joint discusssionsby representativesof
the Governmentof Luxembourg and the Governmentof the United States.
These discussionswere undertaken on the basis of the United States
Government’srequestfor relief from taxeson United Statesexpendituresfor
the common defenseas formulatedin the Note No. 25 of November20, 1951,
from the Legation of the United States.2

For technical reasonsthe amount of taxesfrom which relief is accorded
under the terms of the Note with respectto infrastructurefacilities financed
through the LuxembourgGovernmentcannot be computedimmediately. As
an interim arrangement,however, the two Governmentshaveagreedthat the
Governmentof the United Statesshould withhold up to a maximum of ten
percentof eachpayment to the Governmentof Luxembourg for the cost of
such infrastructurefacilities. When it has becometechnicallypossible, there
will be prepareda computationof the amount of taxesand dutiesdescribed
in paragraphone of the Note applicableto the United Statescontributions

Cameinto force on 13 March 1952, by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
2 Not printed by the Departmentof Stateof the UnitedStatesof America.
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to the costsof infrastructuremade after the dateof the Note. On the basis
of this computation,an appropriateadjustmentwill be made in the amounts
withheld by the United Statesin accordancewith this paragraph.

I shall appreciatereceiving your concurrencein the Note and the state-
mentscontainedin this covering letter.

Sincerelyyours,
Perle MESTA

No. 54

The Legationof the UnitedStatesof Americapresentsits complimentsto theGrand
DucalMinistry of ForeignAffairs andhas the honor to referto discussionswhich have
recentlytaken placebetweenthe Governmentsof Luxembourgand the United States
of America relating to fiscal arrangementsapplicableto expendituresin Luxembourg
by the Governmentof the UnitedStatesfor equipment,materials,facilities andservices
for the commondefenseeffort, includingexpendituresfor any foreign aid programof
the United States. The Governmentof Luxembourgagreeswith the principle that
tax relief will be accordedto theaboveexpendituresand,in conformity with that prin-
ciple, the Governmentsof the United Statesand Luxembourghavereachedagreement
on the following points:

1. The expendituresdescribedin the precedingparagraphwill be relieved from
the following Luxembourgdutiesand taxes:
a. Duties and taxes(including the SalesTax) payableon importationof articles,or of

materialsor componentsused in the productionof articles, purchasedby meansof
suchexpenditures.

b. SalesTax (taxesur le chtffre d’affaires)
(I) on the saleby Luxembourgdealersandsuppliersof articlespurchasedby means

of suchexpenditures,and
(II) on salesto such Luxembourgdealersandsuppliersof articles,or of components

or materialsusedin theproductionof articles,wherethearticlesaresubsequently
purchasedby meansof suchexpenditures,providedthat relief from thesetaxes
describedin this paragraph(b) shallnotextendto articles,suchasfood,beverages,
and tobacco,which are purchasedfor human consumptionin Luxembourg.

c. Export taxes
d. Transporttaxes

2. With regardto such expendituresmadeunder the contractsfor the purchase
of articlesconcludedwith Luxembourgsuppliersand financedby the Governmentof
the United Statesdirectly or through the LuxembourgGovernment, the tax relief
accordedunderthis Noteshallbeprovidedin suchmannerthatpaymentsby theGovern-
ment of the United Statesundersuch contractsshall be net of the taxesspecifiedin
paragraphone. With respectto contractsconcludeddirectly by the Governmentof
the United Stateswith Luxembourgsuppliers,the LuxembourgGovernment,upon
written requestby the Governmentof theUnitedStates,will paythatpartof thecontract
pricewhich representsthe agreedtaxes.

No. 2212
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3. TheLuxembourgGovernmentwill accordrelief to theUnitedStatesGovernment
from the taxesand dutiesdescribedin paragraphoneaboveaffectingexpendituresof
the United Statesfor infrastructurefacilities in Luxembourg. This relief shall be
providedin suchmannerthat expendituresby the Governmentof the United States
for infrastructurefacilities in Luxembourg,whethersuchfacilities arefinanceddirectly
by the Governmentof the United Statesor through the Governmentof Luxembourg,
shall benet of all suchdutiesand taxes.

4. Thetax relief coveredby this Notewill not extendto small expenditureswhere
thereis no formal contract concludedby a “contracting and purchasingofficer” or
otherofficial duly designatedfor thepurposeof concludingcontractsby the Government
of the UnitedStates.

5. With respectto excisetaxesandanyotherLuxembourgtaxesfrom which relief
is not providedby this Note which may be foundto beapplicableto the expenditures
describedabove,or with respectto any expendituresof the Governmentof the United
Statesof typesnot referredto in this Note,the two Governmentswill discusswhether
relief from suchtaxes, or inclusionof suchexpenditures,would be consistentwith the
principlesunderlyingthis Note. If so, thetwo Governmentswill undertaketo establish
proceduresfor providing for the Governmentof the United Statesappropriaterelief
similar to that outlinedin this Note.

6. The laws of Luxembourgwith regardto socialsecurityand othercontributions
relatedto the employmentof individuals are not affected by this agreement.

7. This Note is not intendedto affect tax relief providedby the Governmentof
Luxembourg in accordancewith existing arrangementsand agreements,such as the
MutualDefenseAssistanceAgreementof January27, 1950,1 nor is it intendedthat the
agreementsigned in London on June19, 1951, on the statusof NATO forces,2should
affect the understandingscontainedin this Note.

8. Therelief to beaccordedhereunderis applicableto all expendituresof thetypes

coveredby this Note madeafter the dateof this Note.

P.M.

American Legation

Luxembourg, March 10, 1952

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 80, p. 187.

2 Not printed by the Departmentof Stateof the United Statesof America.
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II

[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

Le Ministre des affaires étrangèresdu
Luxembourgau Ministre desEtats-Unis

d’Amerique

MINISTERE

DES AFFAIRES ~TRANGERES

Luxembourg, le 13 mars 1952

Madame,

J’ai l’honneurd’accuserreceptionde
votre lettredu 10 mars 1952,ainsique
de la note y annexée, concernantla
franchise de taxeset de droits, de la
teneursuivante:

[Voir traductiondela noteI et annexe]

J’ai l’honneur de vous marquer
l’accorddu Gouvernementluxembour-
geois avec les dispositionsde la Note
et de Ia lettre de couverture du 10
mars.

Je saisis cette occasion, Madame,
pour renouveler a Votre Excellence
l’assurancede ma hauteconsideration.

BECH

A Son Excellence Mrs. Perle Mesta
Ministre des Etats-Unis d’Amerique
a Luxembourg

The LuxembourgMinister of Foreign
Affairs to the AmericanMinister

MINISTRY
OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Luxembourg, March 13, 1952

Madam,

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe
receipt of your letter of March 10,
1952, and of the note enclosedthere-
with, relatingto exemptionfrom taxes
and duties, expressedin the following
terms

[See note I and annex]

I havethe honor to inform you of
the approvalby the LuxembourgGo-
vernmentof the provisionsof the note
and covering letter of March 10.

I avail myself of this occasion to
renew to Your Excellency the assu-
ranceof my high consideration.

BECH

Her ExcellencyPerle Mesta
Ministerof theUnitedStatesof America
Luxembourg

Translationby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America.2
Traduction du GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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